The main aim of this study was to identify factors which motivate daily participation of extremely active online forum members. An extensive online questionnaire was constructed and sent to the Forum.hr members with more than 8,000 posts. The final sample consisted of 112 respondents. Principal components analysis provided an interpretable three components solution, explaining 54.6% of the item variance. The components were labelled as self-esteem, information exchange, and confrontation. Some significant differences were also found among motivational subscales and variables of gender, age, and the intensity of forum activity. Results are discussed in relation to previous research.
Introduction

Computer-mediated communication (CMC) refers to any human communication achieved through or with the help of computer technology
. Understanding the basic motivation for active participation in CMC is crucial for a deeper understanding of the way the media meets the needs of their users. Uses and gratification theory (UGT) is frequently applied as a theoretical background for numerous research of studies on the motives for media use. This theoretical approach investigates why and how individuals use mass media (Ruggeiro, 2000) . Lee, Kim, and Rosen (2009) found that, although the majority of research is not based on a specific theory, Uses and gratifications theory accounted for 17.24% of the theories applied in the internet and online media research. The general theoretical conclusion of many studies in this field is that the use of a particular medium is motivated by the type of sought gratification. According to Stafford, Stafford, and Schkade (2004) , there are three main categories of the internet-used gratifications: content gratification (need for finding specific information), process gratification (gratification from the experience of purposeful navigating or randomly browsing the internet), and social gratification (forming and deepening social ties). Although results of many studies fall under this rough categorization, it seems that they heavily depend on the type of media under investigation, sample of participants and applied measures.
For example, Papacharissi and Rubin (2000) constructed a 27 items internet motives scale (in general) and administered it to a sample of 279 college students. The factor analysis revealed five factors interpreted as: interpersonal utility (the most salient one), pass time, information seeking, convenience, and entertainment. While the most motives correlated moderately, further investigation showed that the information seeking was the strongest motive for participants who were more financially secure, satisfied with life and comfortable with approaching others in an interpersonal context. On the other hand, those participants who avoided face-to-face interaction, or found it to be less rewarding, who were less satisfied with their lives and who felt less valued in their face-to-face communication used the internet as a functional alternative to interpersonal communication. Furthermore, using the internet for interpersonal utility and for information seeking was negatively related.
Korgaonkar and Wolin (1999) also constructed a 41-item scale measuring motivation for the use of web. The scale was applied to 401 consumers. The factor analysis yielded 7 factors: social escapism (web as a mean for escaping the reality), gaining information, interactive control motivation (the freedom to choose among various contents), socialization, and economic motivation (the remaining two are related to the web usage security and are not relevant in this context). The dependent variables in this research were the purpose (overall usage, personal and business usage, and shopping usage) and the amount of time spent online. All of the listed five factors proved to be significantly and positively related to the amount of time spent online. Moreover, heavier users of the web for private purposes were participants of younger age, less educated and with lower incomes. Price, Leong, and Ryan (2005) conducted a research on motives of social internet use, on a sample of 270 university students. They applied a 26-item scale. The factor analysis provided three interpretable factors labelled as: information exchange factor (as the most salient one), time and entertainment factor (performing social internet activities by passing time), and altruism factor (the least salient one). The authors tested gender differences and found that males were more likely to use social internet for the purpose of passing time and entertainment, while for females the altruism factor was significantly more present. Leung (2013) also investigated the underlying structure of motivation for generating content using social media (Facebook, blogs and forums). The total of 596 participants was tested with 23-item scale. The exploratory factor analysis yielded five factors: social and affection needs (showing others encouragement, sharing interest, views, and thoughts), venting negative feelings (to voice discontent, get anger off one's chest, and fight back against something unfair), recognition needs (to promote or publicize their expertise, establish their personal identity, and gain respect and support), entertainment needs (for fun, entertaining, relaxing, and pastime activity) and cognitive needs (to broaden one's knowledge base and to refine one's thinking). The usage of all three social media proved to be significantly correlated with social/affective needs, entertainment, and recognition needs. On the other hand, venting negative feelings and cognitive needs were more related to the use of forums. The latter was explained by the fact that in forums users communicate anonymously and in a more asynchronous fashion. Also, the variety of topics allows them to learn from reading others' posts. As for the entertainment usage of forums, results show that it is more present with the young and the less educated participants.
As opposed to other social media, forums are specific as they allow online discussions about an enormous variety of topics with people from all around the world. They can serve as an effective learning tool (Hernández-Ramos, 2004; Keeler & Horney, 2007; Palmer, Holt, & Bray, 2008; Thomas, 2002) , influential source of consumer information (Cheung, Lee, & Rabjohn, 2008; Pitta & Fowler, 2005) and facilitate expression of political attitudes (Malaspina, 2013; Wojcieszak & Mutz, 2009) .
The latter can be mostly attributed to the forum's anonymity, i.e. no one knows the true identity of participants -who they are, what they look like and where they are from. Anonymity also makes people more open in sharing negative thoughts online. Lapidot-Lefler and Barak (2012) found that the lack of eye-contact was the major contributor to the negative effects of online disinhibition. When forum participants get offended they can offend back, if they get criticized they can find other like-minded, or shut down their account and create another one. On the other hand, forum moderators take care that highly offensive posts are deleted (as well as the repeatedly offensive users), so permanent negative social consequences (as cyberbullying or unfriending on social networks) are less present and less intense in forum communication.
Woong Yun and Park (2011) point out that forum anonymity can eliminate the fear of isolation, a psychological state in which people are afraid of being psychologically or socially sanctioned for expressing an unpopular opinion. These authors found a difference in the level of the fear of isolation between posters and lurkers, concluding that people with low fear of isolation were more likely to post. Consequently, that increases the number of majority opinion postings on the forum and minority opinion becomes less and less visible. However, opportunities of broader reach to similar-minded individuals make forums beneficial for different stigmatized groups of people including HIV/AIDS patients (Graffigna & Bosio, 2008) , anorexia patients (McCormack & Coulson, 2009) , people with autism (Brownlow, 2007) , stigmatised illness of a psychiatric nature (Berger, Wagner, & Baker, 2005; Horgan & Sweeney, 2010) , disabilities (Seymore & Lupton, 2004) , suicide intentions (Barack, 2007) , cancer patients (Seale, Ziebland, & CharterisBlack, 2006) , etc. Through online forums, those individuals that usually make minority in their own live surroundings, can share experiences and get emotional support in a safe environment. Kummervold et al. (2002) emphasize that majority of mental health forum participants preferred talking about personal problems online and around half of them did not discuss these problems offline. Finfgeld (2000) identified the main advantages and disadvantages of online support groups. The global accessibility of sites, 24-hour access, anonymity and reduction of social cues (age, race etc.) are, surely, great advantages. The most commonly reported disadvantages were the lack of nonverbal communication and the level of information accuracy.
Another insight into forum-user point of view is given in the research by Rojo and Ragsdale (1997) . They conducted a quantitative study of 187 forum participants and additional qualitative study of 12 participants, in order to determine patterns of forum use. Participants showed three modes of forum use. The first one, called fishing for information mode was the most preferred but the least involved mode. Forums are seen as sources of information and updates in a field or interests, but participants rarely contribute and if they do they provide factual or experience related information. The second is called enjoying debate mode, and although the majority of interviewees only lurk forum discussions, a few approach the forums as an interactive medium that allows them to express their views, read other people's views, and argue ideas with others. The third mode is called social networking mode, which, as the name suggests, assumes approaching the forums as an interactive medium that allows meeting other people and building and keeping social contacts. Although the three modes can coexist, only a few participants found the latter mode present. Graham and Wright (2013) state that in online forum settings, in general, there is a highly active minority, and that their engagement could follow the 1/9/90 rule, which predicts that only 1% of users of a forum actually post, with 90% lurking (viewing without posting) and 9% editing. Although lurking is also beneficial for those who may not feel ready to participate, it is interesting who the posters are and what their motivation to create content and share knowledge through online forums is. Graham and Wright also point out that although there are many typologies of forum participation (e.g. trolls, experts, information seekers, opinion leaders and repliers), almost none of them address the volume of participation. So they propose a categorization of the so-called superparticipants, the ones who participate above the average, either by starting at least 200 new topics (so-called agenda-setters) or by posting within existing ones with more than 2,000 posts, on a forum with over a 100,000 messages (so-called superposters). The third group of superparticipants consists of moderators and facilitators, who can have either formal or informal role, and can be either paid professionals or recruited from within forum participants on a voluntary basis. In their more recent work, Graham and Wright (2014) state that, given the visibility and impact superposters could have in forum communities, as a subpopulation they are largely under-investigated. This is on the one hand related to the fact they are hard to get to, and on the other to the negative impression they might make, being labelled as a negative forum phenomenon, or over-dominating individuals, who aggravate equal participation of others. Based on their analysis of 25 superposters, Graham and Wright (2014) point out that superposters can also contribute forum discussions positively, through three groups of behaviour: consultative and supportive (advise giving, offering help), pedagogical (informing, clarifying, interpreting) and social bonding-based communicative forms (as the most common ones, including banter, chatter and storytelling).
Albrecht (2006) also studied a small group of superposters. He states that in an online setting, there is a small core of very active users, which resembles traditional political communication (where a few selected individuals make their views heard by a broad audience of passive listeners). Among 256 studied participants in an online political debate, 20% were the most active and responsible for more than three-quarters of the contributions. A total of 70 users took part in the survey (27% female, a majority of them between 27 and 40 years old). Among them, there were 10 individuals with extreme activation (34.9%). Albrecht finds that their online behavior also matches the positive 'old hands' role, meaning that 85% of their posts were in a form of replies to others' posts (which is significantly more than an average participant), while at the same time they received fewer comments than others. In other words, superposters contributed to the interactivity of the debate without profiting from it, and (as the content analysis of the debate posts suggests), they were not able to dominate the political discussion.
As it can be seen through this detailed introduction, the majority of scientific research in this field investigate types of motives (or gratifications) people fulfil in their everyday computer-mediated communication in general. Smaller proportion of research is dedicated specifically to forum-users and among them rarely few to superposters. Although superposters represent a minority in forum settlements, their high involvement and intense activity makes them very visible and potentially influential in forming public opinion on various topics. As they are a small population which is hard to get to, it is often easier to infer on their impact and participation patterns by analysing their posts. Even so, a clear scientific consensus on superposters' role does not exist. Moreover, by concentrating on content, rather than on the author, participation motives remain hidden and unclear. The fact alone, that someone spends several hours per day anonymously and actively contributing to forum discussions makes this subpopulation interesting for investigation. As with every other human behaviour that is practised in an extremely high frequency or duration, it is assumed that superposters' forum usage entails some other patterns and motives that surpass the average use. Although some of them probably use forums superficially, often changing topics and interlocutors (just posting more often than the average user), for others, forum participation could be an important part of identity, as they gradually become members of virtual communities. Virtual communities are defined as virtual settlements where members have developed mutual affective bonds (Jones, 1997) . Blanchard and Markus (2004) found that virtual communities are characterised by the membership, belonging, group symbols, mutual influence, exchange of support and emotional connections among members. Moreover, they found that the behavioural processes that contribute to the sense of virtual community are similar to those found in non-virtual communities, such as exchanging support, creating identities and making identifications, and the production of trust.
Therefore, in this, basically explorative research, the focus was specifically on superposters in order to determine who they typically are and why they choose to spend so much time in anonymous online communication (what are the patterns and motives of their forum participation).
Research Goal and Hypothesis
The main aim of this study was to identify factors which motivate extremely active forum members (superposters) to contribute to forum activity.
Three research questions were set: 1. Who are typical superposters (in terms of gender, age, education, employment and marital status)? 2. What are their most dominant motives for extreme forum participation? 3. Are there any significant differences between superposters of different socio-demographic characteristics in prevailing motives for using forums?
According to the previously mentioned research, the basic assumption is that in a subpopulation of superposters the motives which typically occur with average users will also be present (e.g. information exchange, venting negative feelings, entertainment). However, as they spend several hours per day on forum communication, and are probably members of virtual communities, additional assumption is that some "higher-order" motives might be present as well, such as gaining recognition or boosting self-esteem through the process of social support exchange. Moreover, previous research suggests that more altruistic motives are of higher importance to female than male participants, while entertainment is more important to males.
Methodology
Participants
Participant group consisted of 112 highly engaged members of Croatia's portal Forum.hr (superposters). Highly engaged forum activity is operationalized as having a minimum of 8,000 posts in total. Out of 112 participants, 55% were male, 35 years old on average (M=35, SD=10.55, age ranging from 15 to 65 years), mostly holding a master's degree (33.9%), high school degree (28.6%) or university baccalaureate degree (25%). Most of them are employed (60%) or are studying (19.6%), and additional 11% are unemployed or retired (6%). Also, most of them are married (41%) or in a relationship (23%), and approximately one-third of them are single. On average, participants have been active forum members for 7 years (SD=3.2).
Instrument
A combined closed-ended and open-ended type of survey questionnaire was constructed for the purpose of this research. Besides general demographic data (gender, age, education, employment status and marital status), additional information were collected: the length of participation in forum discussions, the intensity of forum activity, the first topic that participants left their comments on, and initial motivation for joining the forum.
The main part of the questionnaire was the list of 58 potential motives for active forum discussion. This list was generated based on the content analysis of forum discussion topics, semi-structured interviews with a long-term forum superposter and moderator, and the items used in previously cited research (Korgaonkar & Wolin, 1999; Leung, 2013; Papacharissi & Rubin, 2000; Price, Leong, & Ryan, 2005) . Since categories and items were overlapping in these research, a new rough categorization of items was made, with the majority of items covering the first two categories. Participants had to assess to what extent a particular motive is present in their everyday forum participation (5-point scale ranging from 1 -not at all to 5 -very highly present).
Procedure
An electronic version of the questionnaire and an invitation letter were sent to registered Forum.hr superposters. Forum.hr is the leading Croatian forum portal with over 430,000 listed members (www.forum.hr; March 2016), out of which approximately 600 members left more than 10,000 posts, while the most active of them wrote over 64,000. The initial sampling strategy was to choose the most extreme of all the registered members, the ones that have been spending several hours a day communicating on forums, posting around 10 messages per day, in a period of several years. This rough calculation yielded the result of 10,000 posts, and initially only those forum members were contacted through private messaging system available on their personal profiles. Due to the low response rate, this criterion was lowered to 8,000 posts. Although the accompanying invitation letter called for anonymous participation in scientific research, the majority of 400 personally invited superposters were not motivated to respond. Finally, a personal contact with one of Forum.hr moderators was used, and he posted the link himself under several highly visited topics. Combination of these approaches yielded the final sample of 112 respondents.
Results
The majority of participants (42%) spend between 1 and 3 hours a day on forums (reading and writing), and additional 24% less than one hour per day (variable -the intensity of forum activity; Figure 1 ). There are also 8% of currently inactive participants that spend several hours per month on forums. 
>5 hrs daily
The first open-ended type of question asked the participants what was the first topic which motivated them to leave a post (Figure 2) . Majority of them replied that they do not remember (n=45). Other answers were grouped, and the topic with the highest frequency was politics and religion (n=16). The other topics mentioned, with fewer than five answers, were grouped into the category "other". The second open-ended type of question, concerning motives for the first participation in forum discussions, was replied to with I do not remember by the majority of participants (n=45). The rest of the answers were grouped and the highest frequency answers was reaction to someone else's post (to react to someone's incorrect information, to react to someone's different or stupid attitudes; n=13), then to share one's own experience (n=10), to ask for concrete information (n=4), to give the information needed (n=3). The rest of the answers with lower frequencies were labelled as to socialize; out of boredom; because of a certain disappointment; because it was fun, etc.
The most important part of the questionnaire was the list of potential motives for active forum discussion. A principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted on the whole list of 58 items with direct oblimin rotation. The Kaiser -Meyer -Olkin measure verified the sampling adequacy for the analysis (KMO=0.741), and Bartlett's test of sphericity (λ 2 =444.155, df=1653, p<.001) indicated that correlations between items were sufficiently large for PCA. After initial PCA, the items with small factor loading, or factor loadings on two or more factors were excluded. In other words, following Matsunaga's (2010) suggestions, in further analysis items with a factor loading higher of .40 were retained and rule .60/.40, .50/.30 was applied. For example, the excluded items with small factor loading (<.40) were: To sell something; To advertise myself or my company; To gain some material rewards or conveniences as a result of my participation; To achieve an intimate relationship with forum members etc. These items also have the lowest average grades (between 1 and 2) and low variability. It could be assumed that these motives are not relevant for superposters' forum activity. The examples of excluded items with factor loadings on two factors were: To express my dissatisfaction; To get emotional support for some decision; To show my real value etc. Some of these items are similar in content with some retained items (see Table 2 ).
Another principal component analysis was conducted on the remaining 28 items. The Kaiser -Meyer -Olkin measure (KMO=0.821) and Bartlett's test of sphericity (λ 2= 1841.548, df=378, p<.001) confirmed adequacy for further analysis. An initial analysis was run to obtain eigenvalues for each component in the data. Six components had eigenvalues over Kaiser's criterion of 1 and altogether explained 68.05% of the analysed item variance. The Scree plot showed inflexion that indicated retaining three components, which was also confirmed with results of a parallel analysis (28 variables x 112 participants, Table 1 ). This solution proved to be psychologically the most interpretable one, so three components were retained in the final analysis which explained 54.6% of the item variance. Table 2 shows the factor loadings after direct oblimin rotation. The items that cluster on the same components suggest that component 1 represents self-esteem, component 2 information exchange, and component 3 confrontation. The first component labelled as self-esteem contains items related to receiving social support from other members, sharing concerns and having the opportunity to show one's own true values, not recognized in non-virtual world. The second component labelled as information exchange has high factor loadings mostly on the items concerning exchange of useful information, i.e. giving and asking for advice, including professional advice, medical advice, advice related to some purchase, as well as some private decisions advice. The third component labelled as confrontation contains items describing possibilities of provoking, dealing with annoying individuals, venting and having fun. Average results were also calculated for each component. Information exchange has the highest results (M=2.99, SD=0.84), followed by confrontation (M=2.39, SD=0.81) and self-esteem (M=1.76, SD=0.84).
All three components have high reliabilities (self-esteem Cronbach's α=.91; information exchange Cronbach's α=.89; confrontation Cronbach's α=.91).
The correlation matrix between the components shows that all three components are significantly interrelated. Correlation coefficient between selfesteem and confrontation is the highest (r=.43, p<.01), followed by correlation between self-esteem and information exchange (r=.39, p<.01), and information exchange and confrontation (r=21, p<.05). Table 3 shows significant correlations between all three components, with age and intensity of forum activity. The significant correlation was found between age and component 1, demonstrating that the younger participants use forums more for boosting self-esteem. In addition, a significant correlation was found between the intensity of forum activity and components 1 and 3, suggesting that the more time someone spends on forums the more he or she tends to boost their self-esteem through it, and confront with differentminded. However, according to Cohen (1988 , as cited in Pallant, 2011 , those correlations are weak. Age explains only 8% of the variance, and time spent on forums explains only 6% of the variance.
An independent-samples t-test was conducted in order to compare results between male and female participants on all three components. Female participants show higher results on subscales self-esteem (M=2.10, SD=0.90) and information exchange (M=3.25, SD=0.71) than male participant (M=1.51, SD=0.70 for selfesteem; M=2.80, SD=0.88 for information exchange), and these differences are statistically significant [self-esteem t(102)=3.61, p=.001; information exchange t(102) =2.85, p=.005] . This represents a medium-sized effect (eta squared for selfesteem is η 2 =.113, and for information exchange η 2 =.074). The gender difference for subscale confrontation was not significant [female M=2.41, SD=0.71; male M=2.40, SD=0.88; t(102) =0.02, p=.983] .
Furthermore, an independent-samples t-test was conducted in order to compare results between participants with middle (n=33) and higher education (n=75), and the differences were not significant on any of three components [self-esteem t(101) =1.78, p=.078; information exchange t(101) =1.94, p=.055; confrontation t(101) =1.47, p=.145] .
A one-way between-subjects ANOVA was conducted in order to explore the differences in all three components between participants of different relationship/ marital status. The participants were divided into three groups (single, in a relationship, married). The difference between groups were not significant for selfesteem [F(2,99) relationship (n=24, M=2.45, SD=0 .94) and other two groups were not significant.
Discussion
The first research question was Who are the people who spend such a large amount of time communicating online with strangers, hidden behind pseudonyms?
In this research, the superposter was defined as someone who posted a minimum of 8,000 comments. The average superposter is 35 years old, holds a university degree, is employed and emotionally engaged, and has been posting actively since he or she was 28 years old. Although some older articles marked heavy internet users as socially isolated (Kraut et al., 1998) , some other research showed that to be a kind of prejudice. Analysing many studies conducted on internet usage that published between 1995 and 2001, Katz and Rice (2002) demonstrated that not only the internet users not isolated, but also that they are more active in political and civil life, and have more social interaction both in the virtual and the real world. Bubaš (2000) emphasizes this paradox of the internet, which is reflected in the fact that individuals with deficient social skills would compensate communication in virtual world and reduce contacts with others, while people who tend to socialize in real life will probably take advantage of this medium for more frequent socializing.
This brings us to the next research question why, i.e. what motivated and is still motivating superposters for such an engagement. The majority of participants do not remember what the first topic they posted on was or what made them do so. It may be that active forum participants change their habits in using forum over time. As superposter interviewee said -First you chat casually, you want to have fun, to find some friends and partners. Then, after you find a partner, you chat about weddings, then about apartments and house construction topics, then about pregnancies and kids, etc.
The answer with the second highest frequency (14%) was politics and religion. Among many listed topics on Forum.hr, politics is the one with the highest number of posts (more than 3,500 000) and with more than 19,000 subtopics (www.forum.hr; March 2016). Many findings in this field have shown that social media is an arena for venting negative emotions (Chmiel et al., 2011a (Chmiel et al., , 2011b Hennig-Thurau, Gwinner, Walsh, & Gremler, 2004; Lapidot-Lefler & Barak, 2012; Lee & Hu, 2004; Wang & Shih, 2014) . Chmiel et al. (2011a) suggest that emotional expressiveness "is the fuel that sustains some e-communities". People could feel calm or relaxed after venting and it could help them deal with their negative emotions. There are entire web sites, so-called rant-sites, where people can vent about whatever they like. To many active forum members the ability to discuss some topic, provoke others or get provoked is an idea of entertainment. In this research a similar motive for extreme forum participation (named confrontation) was determined.
This research also demonstrates that among the three determined superposters' motives, information exchange had the highest average grade, followed by confrontation, and at last self-esteem. In the content analysis of online forum posts made by 25 superposters with more than 2,000 posts (Graham & Wright, 2014) , four clusters of forum participation pattern were identified. These were: 1) storytelling/ providing personal information, banter/humour; 2) advice giving/helping, requesting advice/help, acknowledgements; 3) arguing/debating, interpreting/clarifying, providing factual information; 4) degrading and curbing. Although that was content analysis, a parallel can be made with three motives determined in this research.
In other previous research on the internet usage motives in general, information exchange motive appeared to be among the most salient ones (e.g. Korgaonkar & Wolin, 1999; Pappacharissi & Rubin, 2000; Price et al., 2005) . Also, some research mention venting negative emotions (e.g. Leung, 2013) and enjoying debate motives (Rojo & Ragsdale, 1997) which can be related to confrontation motive found in this research. However, there is little mention on self-esteem motive, although Leung (2013) speaks of similar recognition needs (needs to promote or publicise expertise, establish personal identity, and gain respect and support). An assumption can be made, that these kinds of motives are not among the salient ones, because it takes time and commitment to become a member of a real virtual community, and with time members form mutual social ties, exchange social support, and become mutual sources of self-esteem boosting (in a similar manner as in non-virtual communities). As their roles evolve, they gain more experience, develop wider and deeper network and gain more credit or higher status in other members' eyes. Once in a role of a novice with fewer posts, active members evolve to moderators, have their followers, and their word counts for more, which gives them the opportunity to satisfy other, higher-order motives. This is probably even more present in forum communities gathered around some personal topics (such as illness, raising children, pregnancy etc.), rather than in topics that serve as an arena for emotional venting and confrontation (such as politics and religion). In this research, the main topic that a participant is involved in was not controlled, so this assumption should be further tested. In other words, using forums for boosting self-esteem could be a specificity of superposters.
Furthermore, in this research, all three motives are positively inter-correlated. Papacharissi and Rubin (2000) found a negative correlation between using the internet for interpersonal utility and for information seeking. However, their research was conducted on a population that uses internet less than an hour per day, so results of this research might be another specificity of an extreme internet (i.e. forum) usage.
In the context of the third research question, analysis of the differences in forum participation patterns within superposters' group was also conducted. Even though all participants are labelled as superposters (with a minimum of 8,000 posts), there was a small but significant correlation between the intensity of forum activity and components 1 and 3. This could imply that even in a group of generally highly active forum participants there is a distinction between those who are extremely active (practising forum discussions for more than several hours per day), and the ones with lower levels of engagement. The latter (although still considered highly active compared to the general population) use forums more for practical purposes -sharing their experiences and seeking advice. The ones with extreme levels of participation do that too, but they confront others and boost their self-esteem through forums more. However, in the entire sample, all three motives are significantly and positively intercorrelated, suggesting that all of them are present in intensive forum activity.
Gender also plays an important role in describing forum behaviour. Women use forums more for self-esteem boosting as well as for sharing and seeking information in different areas. This is in line with previous research. Herring (1994, 1996) found gender differences in online communication motives and styles. Requesting and providing information is more common in female than in male discussions. The male style in posting is more often characterized by antagonism, such as put-downs, selfpromotion, sarcasm, strong confrontation, etc. In addition, previous research has demonstrated that men are more likely to post longer messages, which are more often critical and insulting; they more often begin and close discussions, and bring up their opinions as "facts". Women tend to post relatively short messages, their arguments are more often based on intuition and experience, and they express more doubts, apologies and suggestions as well as support (Herring, 1994 (Herring, , 1996 (Herring, , 2003 Herring, Johnson, & DiBenedetto, 1995; Sutton, 2012) . Herring (1994) explains this through different communication ethics in men and women. Women place a higher value on consideration for the needs of others, whereas men assign a greater value to freedom from censorship, open expression, and agonistic debate.
Additionally, age is an important factor in describing active forum behaviour, as it has been shown that the younger participants more often use forums for selfesteem. As a young superposter interviewee in this research said -On forum you can be anyone you like -smarter, prettier, and younger. You could be a total failure in your real life, and still be a person that the others will follow, support and seek advice from on forums. Besides the evident explanation that younger participants are less educated, less often employed and less often married (which all can be the sources of self-esteem), younger generations generally use internet more, and are probably more aware of its various opportunities.
Finally, this research has several limitations that should be properly addressed. Firstly, although the proportion of highly active forum members is small (at this point approx. 0.2% out of all the registered Forum.hr members), this sample got even smaller due to the unwillingness of forum members to participate in the research. As response rate was around 32%, it remains unclear whether those who replied were representative of the target population. It is possible that those who are more inclined to sharing information in virtual settlements are more inclined to helping scientific purposed as well.
Secondly, although all participants posted at least 8,000 posts in total, some of them claim to be rather inactive currently, so their recollection on participation motives could be questionable. In other words, it remains unknown whether these posts were actively written a month ago or a year ago, so it would have been better to have several measures on forum activity in order to better understand the nature of its usage. One of them could also be the number of written posts, as it ranges from 8,000 to more than 64,000. Furthermore, it would be useful to measure what (besides the given advantages) the main disadvantages of forum activity are, i.e. what are its consequences on daily functioning. For the most extreme among the extreme posters, the amount of time and energy spent on forums could be considered even as a form of addiction, although it is still not clear where the line between heavy internet usage and internet addiction is. Two different directions are evident in the literature: compulsive internet use (addiction) and negative effect related to time spent on internet (such as depression, loneliness, etc.). Online community activities were much more intense in internet addict groups, whereas email and information searching were more often found in non-addict group (Byun at al., 2009; Chou, Chou, & Tyan, 1998; Chou & Hsiao, 2000; Simkova & Cincera, 2004; Whang, Lee, & Chang, 2003) .
Due to the fact that a new questionnaire was constructed and used, another limitation of this research lies in the absence of control group consisted of average forum users. Having a control group would enable a deeper understanding of the specifics regarding motives and other habits of superposters in the virtual environment. The final recommendation for future research is to focus on qualitative, more in-depth investigation of highly active forum members.
The main contribution of this research lies in the fact that its thesis were tested on a minority of forum members' population which is difficult to reach and is generally under-investigated. To an average forum lurker, the fact that some information or attitudes are written several times in different places could be proof of its credibility. At the same time, they could overlook that it has been written by the same, extremely active forum member. Their extreme activity makes them influential, and at the same time, their activity under specific topic does not reflect the level of their expertise.
Conclusion
The infinite variety of open forum topics leads to the conclusion that forums have outgrown their once instrumental value (exchange of specific information), or value as a platform for fun and chat, and have also become media for satisfying "higher-order" psychological needs. For a minority of extremely active forum participants, the latter is particularly true.
In this research three basic motivation factors of active forum participation were empirically identified. These were information exchange, self-esteem, and confrontation. Even within the group of extremely active forum participants (with more than 8,000 posts), a small but significant differentiations in patterns of activity were found. The most active of them use forums more for self-esteem and for confrontation. Female and younger participants were also found to be more active for the purpose of boosting self-esteem. Women are also more active in information sharing, which is all in line with previous research.
The main value of this research is in its scope, as the studies of motives of extremely active forum members are limited. However, this study should be approached with caution because of the limited response rate among the active forum members. Consequently, the findings of this study should be further tested on a larger sample from a wide variety of virtual communities.
